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TLR ~ Tttrgol lesion rov~lscutafiztltlon 
ConcluSions: Despite complex, long, and tortuous lesions, elective stem- 
leg of sm~!l vessels resulted in high success, excellent eedy outcome, and 
a 6-month symptom-devon TLR rate Suponor to the hisfode rate with ang~o- 
plasty alone 
~ Ba!!oons PTCA Is to Stenta In Patlente Equivalent 
With Small Coronaries: A Comparative 
Retrospective Matching Study 
R Waksm~ln, R Mehran, J F Saucodo, AD. Pichar~, LF  Sailer, KM Kent, 
J.J Popma, M B. Loon, WaShington Hospital Center, YPash~ngton DC, USA 
PTCA in small cOronary vessels (- 275 mm) is associated with frequent 
restenesis. Although steals reduce restenesls ~n vessels -30 ram, the su- 
periority el stentS versus balloons in reducing rostonosls in smaller vessels 
~S unknown. 
Meffmds: We compared retrospectively 148 patients wl~O underwent bat- 
loon PTCA alone to 284 patients who underwent steal treatment in small 
vessels (2.25-2.75 mm) Patients had similar chnical charaCteristics and le. 
sloes were matched for morphoIogic by quantitative and quahfahve coronary 
angiography. Reference lumen diameter in balloon PTCA was 257 t 036 
mm and m stents was 2,56 ± 0.44 mm 
Results: Procedural success were similar: 95% in ballOOns and 92°,,, ~n 
stoats. There was no difference in procedural, in-hospital cardiac events and 
target lesion revascularization (TLR) Long term follow-up at one year ~s 
shown. 
Follow-up One Year Balloon t30 Stem 275 
Any Event 35,113 (310%) 78/227 (34 4%) 
Death 4s124 (3 2°.,l 3:233 (1 3%) 
PTCA 1~146 ~12 3%I 52292 (17 S%) 
CABG r0~ r26 (79%) 2~ ,r275 ( 10 2` == ) 
Any TLR 27!126121 4%t 75,'275 (27 3°o) 
Conclusions: Stent therapy in small vessels fs sate, Out there are no 
relative advantages over balloon PTCA, including procedural success, TLR 
and other cardiac events at late follow-up. The true clinical value of slant5 =n 
small coronanes will requi;'e randomized teals 
~ The Late  Benef i t  o f  Coronary  S tent ing  in Smal l  
Vessels Is Reduced in D iabet ic  Patients 
E. Deutsch, J L  Marhn, D.L. Fischman. SG. Elhs. I.M. Penn, M. NobuyoshL 
D. Rehmann, S. Goldberg, MP  Savage. For the STRESS III/nvestfgators: 
The New York Hospital-Comell Univ Medtcal College. New York, NY & 
Thomas Jefferson Umv. Health System, PhJladelphra. PA. USA 
Percutaneous therapy of obstructive coronary artery disease m diabetic (DM) 
pts has been limited by an increased frequency of procedural complications 
and late restenosis, parhcular y in small vessels where the reference diameter 
(RD) is less than 3 mm We retrospectively examined acute and tong term 
outcomes after Coronary stenhng in DM and nonDM pts enrolled in the 
STRESS III tnal. in vessels with RD >3.0 mm and with RD -3.0 ram. 
Pts unde~ent single vessel intervenlion of new lesions with Palmaz-Shatz 
stents and high pressure postdilation. Aspinn and ticlopidine were used as 
the an'dplatelet regimen. Follow-up angtography was pedormed at 6 months 
Data 3re presented as mean : SD 
RD-30mm Re - 3.0ram 
DMln= t0) no DM (n = 88l DMm=2m noDM ~n = 122~ 
RD Fnm) 322 : I 5 328:027  251 : 023 255 : 028 
MLD pro (rnm) 0 75 : 0.41 0 82 : 0 40 0 63 : 032 0.65 : 0 32 
ML£ '~ post (mint 2 59 : 0 50 260 : 0 42 2 57 ~ 043 2 59 ~ O 40 
MLD late (rnml 1 93 : 0 94 1 98 t 066 t 24 : 0 65' 1 55 : O 57 
net gem (mm) 1 16 t 15 057" 0 92 
loss mde.~ 0.40 , 0 s'~ 0 44 • 0 32 0 68 t 04" 052 .* 0 3 
restenosis I%) 22 25 50 34 
• = p - 0.05 
At 6 months a significantly smaller MLD and thus less net gain and a larger 
loss index is observed after stenting in small vessels in diabetic pts. Thus 
the initial benefits of high pressure stent implantation in small vessels in this 
small cohort of diabetic pts do not translate into favorable long term results 
compared with a nondiabetic population. These data suggest the need for 
adjunctive therapy with stent implantation to achieve a suslained long term 
benefit in this pop,.,lation 
• PTCA, Directional and Rotational Coronary 
- Atherectomy In the Management o! Patmaz-Schatz 
Inatent Restenosls 
NA. Mahdi. M Leon. M. Mikulic, A, Pethan, L HarrelL S Goldberg, 
IF, Palacios. Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA, USA 
The optimal tranScethfor method for the treatment of slant ~'estonosts ~s 
not known, The goal ot this stunt was to compare imm,~li~te and long- 
form outcomes of 3 different modalitiee, balloon PTCA (n =, 33), Oirochonat 
atherectomy (DCA, n = 40) nnd rotational atl',eroctomy (Rote, n ~ 23) =n 96 
patients with instant restenosis treated between Jan, 1995 InS Jan 1997 
Re~utts: There were no significant differences in paseli~ clinm~al charac. 
tenafIs among the 3 groups. SpecifiCally, there was no difference ra mean 
ago, multwessel disease, and mean LVEF Reference ~ameter was similar 
among all group~. Clinical success (absence of in hospita! death, CABG, Q 
wave MI or repeat intervenfioni was achieved in 85, 100 and 96% for PTCA, 
DCA and Rote respectively (P = 0.026). Pest procedural minimal luminal 
diameter (MLD) was significantly larger in DCA (2.67 t 0 ~' vs. 215 ~ 06, 
215 r 04  tor PTCA and Rote respectively), Cumulahve event free survival 
(freedom from any MI, death, repeat intervention and CABG) was suponor 
for DCA (P = 0.028) and =s depleted in the Kaplan-Meier cuwe. Target tesfon 
revasculanzallon was lower m DCA (19 5% vs 30 and 26% for PTCA and 
Rote respectively, P = 0 50) 
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Conclusion: 11 DCA and Rota result in better immediate outcome than 
P'I'CA 2) DCA results in superior event-tree survival than both PTCA and 
Rotational atherectomy. 
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~ Reduced Compensatory Enlargement Response 
at the Ostlum of Left Anterior Descending 
Coronary  Ar tery :  An  Intravascular  U l t rasound 
Study 
A. Maehara, N Komlyama, S. Nishiyama, S, Nakanishi, A SekL Toranomon 
Hospital, Tokyo. Japan 
Background: The ostium (Oat) of left antenor descending coronary artery 
I.LAD) is the first branch point within the coronary tree where coronary artery 
disease may cause luminal compromise possibly due to various geometric 
and hemodynamic flow conditions or alteration in shear stress. The purpose 
of this study was to assess whether compensatory enlargement response is 
also affected at the ostium of LAD, which is unknown. 
Methods: Thidy-three LAD vessels were studied using a 3 Fr catheter- 
based inlravascular ultrasound (IVUS) before intervention or as a diagnosltc 
orocedure An IVUS catheter was advanced to the middle portion of LAD 
and IVUS images were recorded on a video tape dunng the motonzed slow 
pullback (0.5 mm/sec). In subsequent off-line analysis, total vessel area (VAt, 
lumen area (LA) and plaque area (PA --- VA LA) were measured at Oat and 
at a reference position (Ref) whfch was 10 mm d~stal from Ost in LAD. 
Results Twenty (61%) of 33 Oat had significantly smaller VA than Rot 
(188 ", 48  vs 208 : 4.7 sqmm: p - 000t l  although they had similar PA 
to Ret (10.4 ~ 32 vs 11 5 ~ 39 sqmm: p = NS). Meanwhde, other 13 Oat 
showed compensatory remodeling w~th substantially larger VA than Ret ( 17.6 
± 5.1 vs 156 ± 5.4 sqmm: p - 0.005) and similar PA to Ref (9.3 ~: 3.7 vs 
9.6 ~ 3.9 sqmm: p = NS). 
Conclusion: In this observational study, the LAD ostium commonly (61%) 
shows reduced compensatory enlargement compared with the non,-ostial 
proximal LAD segment. This may be due to decreased compliance at the 
first branch point or tethenng by circumflex adery. This property of the LAD 
ostium may possibly contribute to the spectfic vessel response such as 
higher rate of restenosis after balloon angioplasty than non-o:tial coronary 
segments. 
